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1ss ary liver 
La Library 
Univer ity of North Carolin 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Der ry: 
Please eKcuse my long delay In responding to your 
kind offer to put me up during the eeting. I Can't 
think of anything I ould enjoy more than staying 
with you but I know ow busy you ill be and think 
aybe I had better stay at the Inn. 
Your last letter ade me decide to stay over Friday 
night but no that Harriet French has ritten and ask~ 
to consid r being no inated for the Presidency. I 
suppose th tl e has really co e to forego the opera 
and co e up on Thur day . 
Needless to s y, I am very flatte~ed by Harriet ' s 
invitation but in all since~ity I can•t think of any 
ber le6s qualified for the job. However, if the 
no inating com i ttee persists I iill 9CCept and do my 
best even though I a sure that bes;\ can never come 
up to the standard you have set. 
Of course y orri • for the futur are entirely 
unnecessary . hen those pi-esent hear w.hat I don ' t have 
to say on that panel discussion they won•t b tempted 
to i pose th r sponsibilit1es of the presidency on 
e! 
o,st sineer ly, 
